Menu
Appetisers
Marinated Olives (v)
Garlic Bread (v)
Garlic Bread with cheese (v)
Bruschetta (v)
A selection of Crusty Breads with butter, olives, rapeseed oil and balsamic

£2.25
£3.00
£3.50
£2.95
£6.50

Starters
Soup of the Day with crusty bread
Mussels with cider and bacon, crusty bread
Crispy Chicken Fillets Tortilla Wraps with mango, lime, coriander salsa
Prosciutto Ham Salad with mozzarella, slow roast tomatoes, salsa and crusty bread
Miniature Scotch Eggs with seasonal fruit chutney
Garlic Mushrooms with garlic butter, toasted bread (v)

£5.25
£5.95
£5.25
£5.95
£5.95
£5.50

Salads
All served with crusty bread

Small £6.95

Large £10.95

Chicken Breast chorizo, sliced potatoes, tomato salsa
Prawn and Avocado with marie rose sauce
Garlic Mushrooms roasted peppers and onions (v)
Green Salad with crispy potatoes, poached egg and pesto (v)

Main
Slaters Recipe Steak and Kidney Pie with hand cut chips and fresh vegetables
Rump Steak and Stilton Ciabatta with coleslaw, chips and salad
Beer Battered Hake with hand cut chips, mushy pea’s
Gilt Head Bream Fillet potatoes, coconut massala sauce, pak choi and mango
Apricot Stuffed Pork Fillet with boulangere potatoes, orange and thyme syrup, creamed butternut squash
Chicken Breast with sliced potatoes creamed leeks and chorizo
Natural Smoked Haddock Bake leek and cheese sauce, pesto crumb, garden peas and new potatoes
Homemade Lamb Moussaka served with chips and garlic bread
Vegetable and Chickpea Bahji’s bombay potatoes, rice and mint yogurt (v)
Wild Mushroom Tagliatelle with garlic bread, truffle oil (v)

£12.95
£10.95
£12.95
£15.95
£14.95
£12.95
£14.95
£11.95
£10.95
£10.95

Handmade Burgers
all served in toasted bun with hand cut chips and coleslaw

all £11.95

Beef Burger with cheddar and pancetta
Cajun Chicken with garlic mayonnaise
Crispy Panko Bread Crumbed Chicken Breast with brie and cranberry

From the Grill (Served with flat mushrooms, tomato and hand cut chips or roast mid potatoes)
8oz Rump Steak
10oz Rib Eye Steak
10oz Gammon Steak with two fried eggs
Sauce add a peppercorn sauce or garlic and rosemary butter

Side Orders
Garlic and rosemary roasted mid potatoes | Panache of fresh vegetables
House salad | Hand cut chips
PLEASE SEE OUR BLACKBOARDS FOR A CHOICE OF DAILY SPECIALS AND HOMEMADE DESSERTS
Food Allergies & Intolerances: Before ordering, please speak to our staff about your requirements.

£14.95
£19.95
£11.95
£1.95
all £2.50

